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Sister Pat’s Kids Camp Benefited by
Wiffle Ball Tournament SuccessLetters to the Editor

On behalf of the organizers of the
Sister Pat’s Kids Camp Charity Wiffle
Ball Tournament, Katie Sullivan,
Michael Birle, Bryce Dannevig, An-
drew Caminiti, and Jack Cushing, we
would like to thank everyone for an-
other successful tournament. In fact,
over $16,000 was raised for Sr. Pat’s.

By way of background, Sister Pat’s
Kids Camp is a week-long camp in
upstate New York for underprivileged
children with cancer (of any religious
background) chosen by the staff of
Columbia Presbyterian. Over seven
years ago, we heard that the camp was
in danger of closing because it was
low on funds. In response, the Wiffle
Ball Tournament was started to raise
money for the camp. Over the last
seven years, the Wiffle Ball Tourna-
ment has raised over $75,000. All
proceeds from the tournament go di-
rectly to Sr. Pat’s Kids Camp.

The 7th annual event was held on
Friday, May 26, at Tamaques Park in
Westfield. Over 250 players partici-
pated and more than 100 spectators
gathered for a fantastic cause.
Throughout the event, 50 volunteers
umpired the games and helped sell
pizza (courtesy of Casa di Pizza),
subs and chicken fingers (with thanks
to Hershey’s), snacks, drinks and tour-
nament t-shirts.

The event kicked off at 3:15 pm,
with the playing of the National An-
them, and then the games for high
school and intermediate players be-
gan, followed by elementary games.

After days of stormy weather, the
sun finally came out right in time for
the start of the games.

This summer, Katie Sullivan,
Michael Birle and Andrew Caminiti
will be counselors at Sr. Pat’s Kids
Camp. They will engage in many ac-
tivities with the children who are re-
ceiving the benefit of the money the
tournament raises.

The tournament’s Platinum spon-
sors were as follows: Brennan Fam-
ily, Loder Family, Sullivan Family,
Mitts for Mutts, Bergin Family, Birle
Family, Caminiti Family, Casa di
Pizza, Colicchio Family, Cushing
Family, Dannevig Family, Flynn Fam-
ily, Hershey’s, Krakauer Family,
Maliakal Family, Martin Jewelers,

Mears and McCullough, CPAs,
Pantano Family Foundation, Loews
Hotels, Westfield Baseball League,
Guarnuccio Family, Vaszily Family,
and in Loving Memory of Caitlin
Nelson.

Gold sponsors included: Acme,
Adlers Jewelers, Arnold’s Pest Con-
trol, Berardo Family, Capetanakis
Family, Cappio Landscaping,
Claire’s, Crow and Cushing, CVS,
Ciarrocca Chiropractic Center,
Cranford Plumbing, Heating and
Cooling, Dardia Family, Family In-
vestors Co., Fealy Family, Ferraro’s
Restaurant, Gentile Family, Gilby’s
Screen Printing, Haircut Bar,
Humiston Family, James Hughes,
Imagine That!!, Isaacson Family, Jeni-
Fit Studios, Manhattan Bagel,
Ozolnieks Family, Steiner Sports,
Sugar Mamas, Mark F. Swingle,
Westfield Financial Planning, Peretz
Family, Salon Visage, Savage Fam-
ily, Vicki’s Diner, Westfield Braces-
Dr. Thomas Burns, and the Wischusen
Family.

And finally, Friends of the event
include Brummer’s Chocolate, Bar-
bara Jackson, Hughes Family, Lee
Family, Murph Construction North,
and the Urbinato Family. Please thank
our sponsors with your support!

Thank you once again for all those
who participated, donated, volun-
teered and supported the tournament.
Sister Pat, in whose memory the camp
was founded, would be ecstatic with
the success of the Wiffle Ball Tourna-
ment. We can’t wait for next year’s
event, and we hope to see you there!

Michael Birle
and Tournament Organizers

Westfield

The Family Law Department of Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski
Presents

Kristin N. Badalamenti, Esq., Jennifer L. Young, Esq.,

Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair) and Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq.

4 Lawyers, 4 Levels of Experience, 4 Hourly Rates

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce including
custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of assets, alimony, child

support, college costs, prenuptial agreements, meditation, domestic violence,
palimony, post-divorce changes in financial circumstances, and civil unions

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary conference

Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C.
340 North Avenue

Cranford, New Jersey, 07016
(908) 272-0200

www.dughihewit.com

THE JAMES WARD MANSION              

www.jameswardmansion.com

Have your Sweet 16 Party at The James Ward Mansion!

“Make Our Mansion Your Mansion”

Sweet Sixteen 

1992 - 2017 • CELEBRATING 25 YEARS

Joanne Womelsdorf, IFDA, ASID allied
Phone: 908.232.3875
www.superiorinteriorsofnj.com

Think “Superior” For:
Expert Consultation Services

Space Planning / Room Layouts

Remodeling Services

All Interior Related Products:

Accessorizing & Finishing Touches

Furniture
Lighting

Floor Coverings
Window Treatments
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Westfield Pediatric
Dental Group

Dentistry for Infants, Children
Adolescents, and Special Needs

555 Westfield Avenue, Westfield
www.kidsandsmiles.com

908-232-1231

Julie Jong, D.M.D.
Board Certified

Timothy P. McCabe, D.M.D.
Board Certified

Kelly Walk, D.D.S.
Board Certified

John Chang, D.D.S.
Board Certified

• New Patients Welcome
• Laser Dentistry
• In Office General Anesthesia
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Board of Health Conducts 46
Inspections, Reports on Mosquitos

As Energized Now In Garwood
As When First Sworn In

The Westfield Board of Health held
a meeting on June 5, 2017. The
Westfield Regional Health Department
reported 46 inspection activities in
May. Forty-three inspections resulted
in satisfactory ratings. One retail food
establishment was found to be unsat-
isfactory upon initial inspection and
the establishment closed voluntarily
to correct the violations. Upon re-
inspection the rating was conditional,
allowing the establishment to reopen.
One additional retail food establish-
ment had a conditional rating and will
be re-inspected to ensure that the vio-
lations have been addressed. Inspec-
tions for the month also included pre-
approvals for vendors for events such
as the Spring Fling and pre-opera-
tional approvals including swimming
pools.

The health department report con-
tained several complaints related to
mosquitos. Mosquitos are more than a
nuisance as they can carry diseases
that impact humans and pets. Property
owners should ensure that they are
doing what they can to prevent mos-
quito breeding. Examples include turn-
ing over wading pools and buckets
that may remain outdoors, cleaning
gutters, and maintaining and chlori-
nating pools. Additional recommen-
dations for homeowners can be found
at the New Jersey Department of En-
vironmental Protection website
www.state.nj.us/dep/mosquito/
owners.htm.

The public health nursing report
included the results from five school
audits conducted to ensure compli-
ance with vaccination requirements.
The schools were 100 percent in com-
pliance. The results of these audits are
submitted to the New Jersey State Vac-
cine Preventable Disease Program.

The public health nurse announced
several health screening events held
in cooperation with Overlook Medi-
cal Center. The full list of Overlook
and other events can be found at the
Westfield Regional Health Department
website, www.westfieldnj.gov/health.
The events in June and July are as
follows:

June
Monday, June 19 – 10 a.m. - l p.m.,

Glucose and Blood Pressure Screen-
ings.

Monday, June 26 – 10 am-l p.m.
Glucose andBlood Pressure Screen-
ings.

July
Monday, July 3 – 10 a.m. - l p.m.,

Bone Density, Glucose and Blood Pres-
sure Screenings.

Monday, July 10 – l0 a.m.- l p.m.,
Glucose and Blood Pressure Screen-
ings.

Monday, July 17 – 10 a.m. - l p.m.,
Glucose and Blood Pressure.

Monday, July 24 - 10 a.m. - l p.m.,
Glucose and Blood Pressure.

Monday, July 31 – l0 a.m. - 1 p.m.,
Glucose and Blood Pressure Screen-
ings.

Each screening requires pre-regis-
tration. There is no fee for the blood
pressure and glucose screenings. For
cholesterol and bone density screen-
ings a $10 fee is charged. All screen-
ings will be held at the Overlook Down-
town Center located at 357 Spring-
field Avenue Summit, NJ unless oth-
erwise indicated. Call 1-800-247-9580
to register.

The next meeting of the Board of
Health is scheduled for Monday, Au-
gust 7, at 5:30 p.m. in the municipal
building.

Thomas O’Neill, President
Westfield Board of Health

It is with much pride that I have been
able to serve the great community of
Garwood as a representative on the
Borough Council. As I humbly ask for
your support again this year, I am happy
to say that I am as energized now as
when I was first sworn in. I am proud of
my record of accomplishments, such as
saving taxpayers over half a million
dollars by reducing spending while serv-
ing on our Finance Committee as well
as advocating for independent profes-
sionals to help the Council negotiate a
better deal with the potential developer
of the Casale/Petro site on South Av-
enue, to name a few.

Accomplishments are made not sim-
ply through proposing ideas or attend-
ing meetings; they come from dedica-
tion and having the will and the disci-
pline to put in the hours at home –
putting in the time when the cameras
are off and the meetings have adjourned.
I take my job as a councilperson very
seriously, and I am not comfortable
representing our borough in a vote or
taking sides on an issue until I’m satis-
fied that I have exhausted all the infor-
mation at my disposal.

In a typical week, I come home from
teaching middle schoolers and immedi-
ately begin grading student papers. No
sooner than I’ve packed up the work
bag, I’m off to spend hours reading
volumes of documents and messages
that hit my mailbox and inbox that day,
researching the issues, drafting reports,

and hitting the phones to speak with
residents, staff, and other professionals.
This is the hard work that is needed to
responsibly represent the best interests
of our great borough and take a position
on an issue to ultimately cast a vote at a
Council meeting.

It’s an honor to have Russ Graham as
my running mate as he is a man of
character who has demonstrated his
commitment to service throughout his
life. He serves with selflessness as dis-
played by his four years on the Board of
Education in support of the Garwood
children, despite not having any of his
own. In addition to serving our town,
Russ served our nation in combat dur-
ing the Vietnam War. He is no stranger
to hard work as illustrated by his suc-
cess in owning and operating a success-
ful small business and his leadership in
representing the HVAC industry as a
New Jersey Chapter president. He brings
a common-sense approach to govern-
ment, and I am confident he will once
again serve with distinction.

As a councilperson or a candidate
you may not agree with Russ or I on
every issue, but I hope to earn your vote
once again by giving you confidence
that we are the candidates that roll up
our sleeves, and do the hard work even
when no one is looking – Garwood
deserves no less. Garwood deserves this
commitment to service.

Sara Todisco
Council President, Garwood

Congress Should Spend Time Saving
Us From Terrorism, Not on Hearings
The most important problem facing

Congress today is protecting us from the
growing threat of terrorism. Not the bo-
gus claim that President Trump attempted
to tell FBI Director Comey what to do and
not the equally bogus claim that candi-
date Trump was in cahoots with Vladimir
Putin to defeat Mrs. Clinton.

Congress should be spending its time
saving us from terrorism instead of spend-
ing its time (and taxpayer money) on
endless rounds of hearings about Presi-
dent Trump and FBI Director Comey,
candidate Trump and Vladimir Putin,
and anything else that President Trump’s
opponents can find to smear him and
cause either his impeachment or his res-
ignation.

Where indeed are Congressional pri-
orities?

London just suffered a massive coordi-
nated terrorist attack by ISIS that left
seven people dead and 48 people wounded
some critically so! Not long before that a
terrorist attack at a stadium in Manches-
ter targeted at young people that left 23
people dead and 119 people injured. And
then there were the recent terrorist attacks
in Paris, Nice, and Brussels that left many
dead and many wounded!

The United States should be at war
against terrorism, but apparently Con-
gress finds it more convenient to focus on
matters having nothing at all to do with
fighting terrorism.

This brings to mind the words of Gil-
bert and Sullivan from their opera
“Iolanthe.”

“The House of Peers, throughout the
war,

Did nothing in particular,
And did it very well.”
The Ancient Roman Empire fell in

good part for want of a government effec-

tive enough to fight off Rome’s enemies.
Britain was nearly defeated by Hitler

because of the failure early on of its
government to address the growing threat
that Hitler posed to Britain. Churchill
who did protest appeasement was cast
out as a political pariah.

These too are lessons that apparently
have not been learned by Congress that
has before it so many major problems of
which terrorism is the most important at
this time.

The public too is to blame for this state
of affairs so intent is it on spectacle.

The true scandal is Congress and the
public not focused upon the growing
menace of terrorism here at home.

The true scandal is lack of attention
being paid to such problems as the plight
of Veterans, crumbling infrastructure, the
sluggish economy, huge trade deficits,
the growing federal deficit, homelessness,
poverty and food insufficiency of tens of
millions of Americans according to gov-
ernment statistics, urban decay, educa-
tional achievement far lower than in many
other developed countries, the difficulty
so many Americans have in making ends
meet and taxes.

Nor does it help when defeated candi-
date Mrs. Clinton and her followers con-
tinue to wine about her loss to candidate
Trump as if somehow he stole the elec-
tion and when former President Obama
in unprecedented fashion for a former
President publicly criticizes his succes-
sor.

Have we forgotten or do we even know
that the Preamble of the Untied States
Constitution states, “We the People of
the United States (must) provide for the
common defense?”

Stephen Schoeman
Westfield

Thanks to All Who Contributed
To WHS PTC Scholarship Fund

I was honored to present Westfield
High School Parent Teacher Council
scholarships totaling $20,000 to 11
deserving students from the Class of
2017 at Senior Awards Night on May
24. All of these students demonstrated
hard work, character, leadership, ex-
tracurricular and philanthropic efforts,
in addition to balancing challenging
academic workloads and after school
jobs.

I want to thank everyone that con-
tributed so generously to our PTC
Scholarship Fund, which is financed
in large part by those donations
Westfield families contribute at the
beginning of the school year. This
year, upon realizing our funds had
fallen behind last year’s levels, we
reached out to families in the school
system and the Westfield community,
as well as to past PTC scholarship
recipients and WHS classes that were
holding their reunions. In particular, I
would like to single out and thank the
WHS class of 1966, who collected

$3,000 at their 50th reunion last fall
to contribute to our scholarship fund,
which went a long way toward help-
ing us achieve our $20,000 goal.

Class of 1966 treasurer, Judi Ha-
vens, collected the donations and her
classmate, Diane Yatrakis, presented
the Westfield High School Class of
1966 Fiftieth Reunion Memorial
Scholarship to high school senior,
Michael Rodriguez. We hope current
and future graduates will consider
doing the same when you meet for
your high school reunions – these
donations make a big difference to
our students. Thank you all for your
generosity, and congratulations to the
following PTC scholarship recipients:
Michael Rodriguez, Katarina Truch,
Ethan Otis, Emmy Liederman, Ava
Carey, Aliyah Barnes, Elizabeth
Brown-Cordero, Hayley Kasko, Mat-
thew Schiff, Brianna Muselli and
Jacob Davis.

Jean Erickson
2017 PTC Scholarship Chair

goleader.com


